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.T ft it PET ERS BURG i TnltW;Sch;Dl,'' d?; . -- ' REMEMBER --For Sale,
Oghf Ulile W of IXalefsb, 13 O

tiglt ttrs ii 8, 1TESV B. R V Uzi-- -

mmnm lj:
ml, H IS School for boy t wdl te opened ett the ti
' jL MJoiyvi? TrnJ, aToa of fj( ttumlt&S
including board, vvafhin?, dc vaniTeitlon ia Latini
Greek, French and English $87 50. Proviston-wrl- l
be made for tuition in Instruments fusie and 14
Drawing, 4en fir which the usual etft ehar' will
be made. ; In vocad musk, rftatrodiWi "Ul t fivtd
without charge. 'iv - .It-t- c fe ir: "

v Pupil will be Ued forettrai intarMycse la
College, or will b earned- - tbroogk enf eotire Collej
ate course, at the option of Paventa; l

A a general rtrle, boy will not be received ovef
14 years oftge. ,:iMmtt'ff-ifh-- '

A Uniform dress for Sonday and peola4 eceasien
will be required.-- ' Thi will consist irr sirmmer, of ar

roundabout of datk Summer' Cloth, with white vt
and pantaloona Jn winter of a roundabout and pan
taloons of dark grayloth wftfc black vef;jThe or-
dinary 'wearing apparel must be plain and strong.''
Besides a sufficiency of outer clothing-- , boy s reqotrer,
8 shirt. 6 pairs of stockings or socks, f pock'ct bend'
kerchiefs, 6 towels, night clothes, "&c all distinctly
marked with the ow net's name in fall't. ?

Till the opening of the School, application for aV
mission to be made to the Rev. AxoaamY 8xxss
Raleigh.. " ' m--- --'

June 5,t 1847, u ij;jrhit4fi
WHITE LUT : AN D LIN SEED VOIfi.
TCTtTE have just recehed a large supply el Wbjtati
yg Lead, pt varitm qualities. .W . also - bave --'

00 hand a supply of Mountain Lmseed'Oil. all kind
of Colors. Varituibe)!, Sanxl Papr, Spt. Torpentiner
dice, which we will sell low oni reaaonkM term

. , . r FESCDDii4 JOHNSON.
June 26. (Standard.)? I if;H ifi2

New Musical
rinHB' Battle of Bueaa Vista, descriptif Fa
.14 tame tor toe rrane rorte, - :- ; . J-

Bueoa Vista March, . . t ' 'Xi ""''J V
Old Rough and Ready' Qnicavetep, - ?
" General Taylor never surrenders," Baton Vista,

-- Grand Triumphal March, ". ;' "'
Buena Vwta Quick-ste- p, .

The old Bachelor, (new edition,) ' " ,

Wa are happy and free. What a tear 7 ' r
The Blind Girl to her Mother, - t u - If

The Brigand Leader and hi Wife, - ": r '

Tle Fountain Wallx,--'-; a'-- '--c

The Officer's funeral, , . w
Sweet Mary miue, - .n-?- , a A.t"
Oh share my collage gentle Biaid y-- v a 't
Kathleen Mavonrneeu, Good-eye- ,. Sd
1 he Indian; Hunter, v. 4:i --.. r
The Grave of ; Bona f3arte, JIappy TLsmimt - 1

lAuei rotKa, i. 'jcuuj uaiop t r
Columbia the gem of the ocean,- - u ?
The May Flower Waltx, .v , J i!. t--1 fls 110 x wwer-- auce -r
1 na.uypsies t estival, - .

Love on. Love not, &c ' - vj i
Thia day received, at the) N. a Sookwrte, hf

, , , : f H.D. TURNER.
Raleigh, July 10th; 1847.j I w.gf5f
uw;book;For northi Carolina

and Officers of Courts, as wellATTORNEYS the Cm Practice ef (he
Uourt of Plea end Quarter Session, msy find it af
H ksni .TX. Tcasxa's, Principe IAfent, Bfeigh,N.
C. ; at the Book Store in Wilmington j at Batk
mak'su Edenlon,: and at HailV Newborn, at thet
Jovtprideof.;;,: T4r , -

ArrangemehU will perhaps be made for' sending
tbe work more genera Hy abroad intS Sfate; a the
citizens in jnjariy Couiiuea.l.ive Co. jcaan Jiow of

Attorneys, just , coming
t to the Ear, tonld get

thif work, by'U meansL' 'Itf dmetewns',evry Law
yer ha it, old and youngi X Citizen ought to faveir
it too, for it ia by one of otrr owe peepl., .s ' ,

JAMES SMITH, Proprietof 'x'
June 5 1347. t r j ? yit s ; 4ft 3n o

THIS DAY PUBUSHED.
A Dicested ITIannal of lite Acts erf H

tne vcnerai Afcstemoiy ot n. fjarouira
rom the y ear i to the xear 1848. tnclvtiH.

BY JAMES IREDELL

Jnly.14. il 5t.
Commissiou aud Auction apTnfuegfs

" I f irX.i 'i

fl jNOR any home produce' eenVns fesHerlL sneh ,

JJj Bacons Flour, &c We warrant the highest "

Pr1' BBa proropt Teiurnnafieawill jrmil. We promise the same of any other- - aitielei
sent us in' our line; whether of foreign of ,lor5estjo
goods. 'Partial advances will be made in Cash wheat
it i deeired. ' . j W1L1 PECK . SON J, Raleigh, Jnly 13.'. - i 1 '68 4w$

. THIS E rABLISHM ENT, e favpri
ably known for the cvrative'ausLUeaof -

j 1
1 7 its waleran the elegance and comfort,

' l of it accommodation, will be opened fat
the reception of Visitor oh the first of 4une; " ,' .'!

- It is situated 60 tnilea from"'Alexandria. , frota
Frederiekjiburg.iind 20 mile East of the Bine Ridge,, .

in one of the most healthy and deh'h iful chmates of,' '
yirginTa.edirection and mansgement will Jex
die tame a heretofore, and the' same attenikin paid,''
to the comfort aod 'ccommxjdation of tbeir guests, A

We have an abundant uppy.ef Ice J, V '.
" ll.

Tbe season commence ihe first of Jaaev and will
end tbe M of October, emlifacingi tnoplhs; . ;
- Lovers of Music will find the Band BDsorpanei

vi; .f'iBOA'RDi:' X f;f ? .
. flO per week, 9 per weet. for two weals, Q33,.

per month, and $B1 for the season. t - ' '
For more than one day; sfllfip pVr 4ay."3 cente

form Mneie meaL 25cen(s for 'lodririi. chiJJnna- -
I der twelve yeats of age,"tnd etvnt, ba!frr! 1 .
nerseawcis.peruBj,per wvckasv, percc.j v-.- ' .
fc Triweekly uge will run from VasLL:;:; j ta-l- L,1

the 1st of July, alter tnat ume da;..
r There will be 1 line of stage frc Frecerkksborg1 '

aft er the Utbf July, pievlous to rbT, convejtncee
will be furnished on aceojamoJatint ttrn:3. ;--

--
,

.
- jjAIilDL WARD, r,

June f, 1847. ; ;.f3-tA- lS h

BSr 01 iiorw warojifik CAf
CON, of which 400 piret ax

prjme.xiam..
, r 3.uuo 10., White Lardw .u , i m?. f

. For sale by. U B. B. BUFFALO Ei 1

, Raleigh, March 6, 1847.; ...' , : 2-0-

f 75 Uarreis of Itoe and Cut Tierrings, for eala by B. B. BCFFALOE.M

Abxvtast Giitkbax- - Orriex,
July 17, 1847. . V.

1 clause in an Act of the last General AeIB1semhly of North Carolina, entitled An Act
for toe better regulatiotl of the Militia of this Slate,
It wa made the duty of the undersigned, to procure'

a desctiptlon of tbe Uniform tnd Accoutrement,
now worn by tba Commissioned' Officer of tbe
United State Regular Army; whkb by thia Acti

"adopted a the L'nitorm for Ojacei commissiViued,
of similar grade in the Militia,' and have the same,
together with all the laws now in force to thia Slate,

" regulaiiog ihe Militia, published m Pamphlet form ;
" and also, to procure McCoaa'a Tactic, and furnish,

to each Major General five Copies of each work,
' to every Brigadier General, five enpie of each work,
44 and to fiacb Colonel nf a Regiment, twelve copies
"of each work, for distribution among the Officers
M of the Militia, a the General and Colonel may

thirst proper." - '.'-''- .
Thia is to notify all concerned, that the a?d Pam-

phlet has been published, and the.aaid Tactics .pro
cured, and are. now in my Office, ready for disui bu-
tton ta prescribed by the Act ot Assembly. Officers
entitled to the same, will be promptly farniabed on
application. "

ROBERT W. HAYWOOD.
Adj't. Gen. NT. C. M.

Raleigh. July 2), 1847. 68 8m

TlUm A S B. D IB O LEE,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c

79 Nassau Street,
Nw Yobk.

December 26, 1848. . 104 ly,

V!CIf TAILORING

Monaienr Alexander Nelson, begs
the Citizen 'of Raleigh and

vicinity, that he has opened a Merchant Tailoring
Store on FayeitevilJe Street, a few dors North of the
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from the
North, and of tba latest importations, a complete as-
sortment of Mbmchast Taiioss' Goon, bought at
reduced prices, sad which be will make op to order
in an unsurpassed style, both as regards cutting and
making. Those who prefer to furnish their own
Goods, either to make up, or to cut only, can rest
assured that no pain will be spared to give them en
tire satisfaction. All that Mona.- - N. atks, is a trial, 1

sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will ap-
preciate bis professional qualities. C'est a Tceuvre
que ton connait 'artiste.

July 20, 1847. . 081 y

Splendid. Schemes. .;:

TO BB DJfAWN IX 'AUGUST; HIT.
,, .- t I,.,,,

JT. W. ITIAUIXY & CO., managers.
(Successors to J. G. Gregory dt' Co.)

'

$36,666 1

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class No. 46, for 1847.

To ba drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday,' the 7th of. t . wAugust, ie.14 Drawn Not. in each Package of 26 Tickets.
eAHi schkxs :

1 prize of $36,666 5 prize of $1,250
1 do 13,333 5 prize of 1,200

do 6,666 40 do' 500
do 4,175 50 do '200
do 2.000 250 do V 150
do 1.500 ' &c . c
Wholes $10-Hal- ves5 Quarters 2 50. 5

Certificates of Package of 26 Wholes, . S130 00
D.i .' do 26 Halves, , 65 00
Do do 26 Quarters 32 56

"83Q,000 ! ' , . :'
ALEXANDRIA IOTTJEILT, '

Class No 48, for 1847, -

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, tLe 14th
of AugUbt, 1847. - -

60 Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballot.'
SPLENDID 8CHEMC " - '

I prize of f30.0i)0 2 prize of. flJSOO
do 10.000 10 do 1,000
do 5.00U 20 do 500
do 3.5G0 20 do

63
300

do 2,160 do 200
&c. Sec.

Tickets $10. Halve $5, Quarters 82 50.
of package of 20 Whole tickets, $100

' Do . do . 20 Half. , do 50
do JtQ Quarter do 25

, ALEXANDRIA LOTTEIiyV t -

To be drawn in Alexandria, "on Saturday the Slsj
. , " ' " ,:of August, 1847. :

13 Drawn' Number out of 75 !:' y i'"-;.- '

u Ksi a . avajB
r,p'ri'nr ff$3(y.ootr " rprfze bf

do 20,006 2JJ00
do 10.000 25 prize of ,

- .
1.000

do 5 000 , . 600
do .'.3.500 200 do Yj :. "C i
Jo' 2,500
TickeU 16 Halve f5 Quarter 2. 50 .

Cerfi6catea orpackagea'of 2b WholTicket$l5A 00

Do do . 25 Quarter. do C- -' 32 60

ALEXANDRIA LOTTE BY, - ,
.

. . . Clam No. 53, for 1 847, t -

To be drawn la Alexandria, Saturday, Augost 38thi
i . ' its number lottery 13 Drawn BalloU !-

;

i - SriKW BIO aCHKMX. '
prize of 140,000 IJ '1 prize ef .

l, do 16 000 30 ' do 1,000
I do" 10,000 ?0-dy- -- s ''600
i do :.opo s ' ia! ' 400

129- - do'" ' 30O
f do ;vtf 8,000

tJ Tickets flO Halve Quarter 2 50.
Certificate of packatre of 26 Whole TickeU S140 1

De---I ride' S6'HaIf do e ' .70;
-- ntfr c iKmwim- - A '4e- -

2 DlPrderojr..TicJtet;nd' Sbrvra Certtfi--
cates of Package iu tbe jsbovs ;Splendid iLetterie
will receive the moat prcmpt attention, and an. ec- -

. .- :it 1 : 1: Tl - r 1

COUBl 01 eacn qtiwiuz ww ra ibi, rmuKVMitciiai'

' k 1 r 1 jr - - ' f J - F

.cosnX, nQCKiC . ,co: ;
to, repair acd warrtntv all kind

CONTINUE and Clocks upon the honet
noitce,' and in l he" bet mtnher. ; ' "

i

r They a!ao repair MAnematieel, Snrgtcal, Mnsical
and Ofitieal fntrnmenta, in a; aiyle ansarpaMed by
any etbiinhment Noilh oc South. Ttua the pub-
lic my rely on. . ;.V '

. ,

They are; alfo,'prepirpd to MAKEto ORDER
any kind of Jewelry of SHverWare', l& tbeneatest
manner and of the beet material.1 t -

With the experience ef many yean . wa tell the
people, (end have tha taUmony of haodreds to ap--
port as in aakinx tvsertion,) that we can do iheir
work ae well ' a it can ' La done in Bicbmood, New

" c 4 " J -York, or any where ebev
1 Oiraaacalt. Charra moderate. -
. t v 1. COafl Y, HOPKINS dt CO.- -

Peterabonf, Ner. 1. ' r i 8.
rrnne jetna insuiiancr cojipa--

1L KY. of. Uartford, Conn. OlRre to
insara Building and Merchandize, againat loaaor
damac e bv are, at praminma to unit the times.
' Thi ia oue of the oldeet and bent Insurance Com

paniesinthe I7nited3tate,and pay aita Iosesprompt
ly.. .

' Applicstions for Insurance in Kaieivn.or its vt
c!nity,tobemade to a. W. WHITING.

' July,, 1848. . Agent.

JACOB SXIDER, Jr.
Importer & Wholesale k ReUil Dealer in

OF ALL COUNTRIES,

No. ,76 Waluut Street,

INVITES gKej attention of the Trade and consumers
la hi extensive stock of H, pure vvioe,

el varioua grade and "price : all of
. , which have been carefuUy selected , , .

,t, ,4, , .Jy him in Europe, ; , . ,

,PricipaUf ta the Districts Khere Produced ,

AN EXPERIENCE of twenty years in thta basi- -

nes. and ss successor to the late Joas Yceaan,!
Eso. witn an extensive European connection, and a
direct personal knowledge of the prinapul IV int dit
iricu of r ranee, uermany,orc enames nun m guar- -

antee the excellence and good condition ef every ar
ticle sold by hint- - Hi new Store and Cellars, ar-

ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva
tion of hi wine in perfect condition : and the present
8tock havinar been landed principally before the first
of December last,' when the now and high t ana on
Wines took effect, enables him to sell on the most ad
vantageous' term. .

tr Descriptive CaUIoTue furnished on sppnea- -

lion personally or by letter ; in ordering Wisxs from
which, satisfsclion wttl be guarantied.
Wuss dec LtroaTxn to Oanxa, Scbject to A- -

fEOVJtt. ON ARKIVAU
March 29.1847. r . i " t-- ly

XT10B12 NEW AND SEASON ABLE
Goods;

v

jrr ECENT arriral have placed ia poaseerion of

tin the nndersimed, at his New tstWtunent on
FayettevHI street in additioa to hi former stock, of
which aaaanciatioo . ha already been made in the
public print, another New Attn host BaUTiFUi.wy
M.T ot SrssowAata Dst Good, which are remark?- -

biy cheap, and to wbielf be would repectruuy laril
the attention eftho tasty aad jtflelligenl pwchaer,
to wrtty" ':. - . '
Fiae aad Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid aad Jacoaet Muslins, : -

Bobbin Edgioss,
Lisle Laee aud Edgtoga,
Elegant plain aad twUled Ginghams,
IJaaa Camhrie ilaadkerchiefo.- -

Beaaiifel Caliceef. and splsudid French Muslins (0

Gaaolemea'a white Kid Gloves,
-- f daw !, Berlin and Cotton duto, .

Turkey Red, Cotton, i .

Drilling and Nankees,- - .. , .

Plaid Gambrooa and striped Jeans, .

Fi Clotiis asd Caannes,
Draf DEt mndoikergdsfmr GtttUmeno msi--
Marseillea Vestioc. '.4 .. . . r war.
Caavaas Padding-- aad all other trimmings,
Fiae bleached. Shirting and Jeans, , .

--

Cravt. SusDendera and Umbrella,
Shoe and Slippers.' for both Geatlemen and Ladies.

. Groceries, Cftlua, urocatery aaa
Glass, ef almost every descnpUoo.

. . ; t ii . JAAlS X4II UilX UH.U.
Raleigh. June 10. 1S47. 47

if. c. uuencs,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. Vn a..t ft, th. ..1. r .11 kin,!. r

A Goods, Country 'Produce, Heal
instate, dec. "ill auenu prompuj mi ati uujMuc
tbataaay.be eutroalfd.lt him.

Raleigh, July ?, J 847, 55

'.'XT
HE Subscriber 'take thi mefhod of informing
the citizens of Raleigh and vicinity, that he

intend to continue hi business of butchering, nd
wiU attend the , market on Tuesday,, I hursday and
Saturday mornings, with Ueefaud Laoib. Thank
ful for the patronage be ha heretoCre received, he
bo pea by atrtet attention to hi business, slitl to merit
a. liberal portioo of the same. He would, aay lo bis
country friends, that be pays fair price for. cat tie,
dtc. ; and hopes those who wish to ell, wtfl call on
him beiore selhng elsewhere... . CALVIX JORDAN.

Jury tO, 1847. . , ... . 68 if
; Sindrd and Star copy. ' - , .

rrTJHE subscriber offer far sale the Tract of Land
gLJb 00 which the late Jambs Wren residfd.' sit

uated on Tar nvet tn IheUofao"! of Granville, within
twelve mifta of the Raleigh and Gusum Rail Road,
and containing 1 100 acre. ' 'About oue half is wood
land, and seta fourth of the Tract, river low- - graaod.
There are two food dwelling bouse on the premises
and all other oeeesaary, buildings fur a farm ia food
order. The above land i surpassed in ' fertility by
fewJ if anv Tract ia thie perl of the State and ia sit

ated in a pleaaant lod healthy jghborhood j Terma
acftomnwurmir- - For further particular, addreas
the aubecribera at Henderoti,N. C. ' ':'t x':l

Jniy ia,i8i7., ;rw--i i A.tt
NTtTALL.'TJorderinflr. novered. roTfcereen!
V V Writin FooIcapV lUerr Prirttih r? nd

Wrswinr PAPERTrarMptfeef1 Window 'Shade,
Writmf Ink, Wafers, Sealing MTntVsSeffof !

I R O N,-- E L L A N D B R A S 3?

SacWne,1 Smith-Sho- p Edse-To- or Factory, kt.
' ' In ful operaUon.

nHHE undersigned return his sincere thanks to
JL ibe citizens"wf Petersburg, and the public gene-ratt- y,

fur the liherat encouragement be ha reonved,
and hopes (as be ha a more extensive, assortment
of Patterns, more and belter machinery, two good
CupoU w Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
E taltjsh men t better. arranged and systeraslixed,) by
continued efforts o give satisfaction to all who may
favor bim with their patronage. Ha ia prepared lo
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred..

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting. Spindles,' Screws,
&e. Castings for every description . of Coiton Ma-
chinery. . '

... y WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Tron direct act-
ing WaierWbeel. and has made a number, whirh
baV been teated with great success, and is believed,
frokro its structure. durability and strench,to surpass
all other Wheels under less hesd of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss' re-acti-ng

Wheel.
'STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
. TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of varioua sites, fin-

ished up complete, which be would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customer.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
dec, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bss on hand, and continues manufacturing.

Cast Ste-- t Axes, and other edge tools, warranted e--
qual to any made at the North.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs' of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for "heating Churches and Store.
Stoves, of diflcrent size, for Fsctoriessnd Offices,
Grate of various pstterns. Plain and Fancy.

IRON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plsin and Fsncy. .

Hoisting Mschines, for Store and Ware-house- s,

on an improved (Jan. .

Pumpa for WrIU, of various construction.
Coiton Gins, snd Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Plough and

Plough Castings, of varioua Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, vix: Esgle or Meadow, Davis, McUormick,
Premium, Clarksvill, Fiee Bom. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D dec, which he will sell at unu
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, dec. ; and all oth

er article usually made at such establiahments.
Hsvmg from 65 to 60 Hsnd employed, snd some

as good workmen as can be found in the biate, be
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-

manship and despatch, a any other similar estab-

lishment.
' He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

rrr Orders left with Messrs. McIIwatne & Brown- -

ley, Messrs. Q 4- - W. L. Morton, at his shop on Old
street, or al the Foundry, will be promptly attended
lo. - U. WELLS.

' Petersburg. March 6. 12 tf

... a a

rTTftHE Subscriber wisbe to veil that valuable
! Ji Tract of Land, immediaielv adjoining the
City of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Tract?
containing between 400 and 500 Acres. Also, ano
ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjointn the above iracl,
known as the Bushy Branch" Tract.

The above Landa are ao well known, that descrip
tion ia deemed unnecessary.

'Apply 10 the 8ubacriber, or to the Editor of the
"Ree-Utef-"

JAMfcS 11. (JUUHIj.
February 10, 1847., 13 tf

Williams, IIaywood'& Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C

Ketp constantly on hand a large and KtttstUcted stoet of

. Foreign ami Native Drugs,
AND ENGLIS1T, FREXCH AXD ASERICAX

CHEMICALS,
Which has been carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their purity, and may
be relied on with full confidence

. fcUrttHbAL llvd I MJIVltrv I 0,
Of superior quality snd 'fine finish, from the meat
approved American Manufactories. Our stocX 01

PAINTS, OIIJ5 AND DYE-STUFF- S,

Is slways large and complete, comprising in part the
followiag, vix : , ,

American. White Lead, linseed. Lamp, Sperm &

dry audio Oil. : Tannew uhs,
Chrome Green, ' ' Indistf,

'

Chrome' Yellow, Madder,
Yerdisrit, a . . Bit. Logwood,
Chinese Temillion. Copperas,,

J)je-Staf(sTcnitim ed, generallf,'
vlnaaamlaK DtT1T fa ie. tc

txxTutt, coach, vtra.xrruac VARJirSHI,

Together with a large and well-select-ed lock of

FRENCH it AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,
, and others. ' ' -

Tobn ceo," Sears and Sniills,
Of the very bet quality ; and superior ...

ZOadeira, SlierrV, Claret ana,Port
iiiWrnvFrennri Rrandy aud

.. London Ilrniirri StOIlt , i
AHf which-i- a offered for "sale unusually low

pricea, anJ upon the moat accommodating terms.
Orders from Physicians and ethers promptly executed
f afcoT parucuur attention paid to packing ana lor

warding. !.;:. v. i '.; - ..- - :"."''
Mar. 18.1847 - u ua ,4.:S:;,cj;.i 0

lri
ESfJUD t'JOHNON bave' Ven appointed

4 Wbte,.lA vkj Kr4.il A tent for the' aaTe of
thta wen known aitd widetv cireuUted erticle A
large ammrr'foat Trerrd and "aow emfiaftd.- -
Prkei the same as hi the Tactert. 'v- "

N. B. None can be relied upon a genuine, with
onVt&e wm-rTSJ- t atgnatiir of'lh'e Proprietor upon
each Bo'i.f f"'"'.:'-)!- ' .? l' ifVK;

fTHH AT valuable Hons and Lot in the Clfy of
i U ' BaleigtLi tpreseot In the occupancy of the
Rev. Msw Fikcb.- - There is a largOi twoslory dwel-
ling House, a Brick -- Office, and all necessary

partlcolar description--i deemed
unnecessary, a

!

those wishing to purchase will ex-

amine for themselves. ' S;V
- Teim ' of 'sale very accommodatinr. Apply to

the Suf scrlber.
GEO. W. MORDECAL"

Raleigh, June' 19. ' 50 w2m

Great Mail Line to the North,

Via Petersburg1, Ricltmoud, Fred-erlcksbu- rff

. aud Wasliiugtun City,
finRAY ELLERS going North, are hereby in-- J

1 formed that the above Line is the only daily
line, the snoot expeditious line, and the only certain
line. ..... . ? . . -

Passengers leaving Petersburg by thia line, dsily
at 5 A M., arriv at Baltimore to tea, at Phil
adelpbia, in the course of the night, and at New York
by IS A. M 4be next day, ling a business ioj, and
sometimes two days, in advance of Traveilera by the
River and Bay Boat, and are, moreover, exempt
from all riaka of sea sickness and Storms, a by the
James River and Bay Line.

FARE BY THIS ROUTE.
From .Petersburg to Baltimore 7 50

Baltimore to Philadelphia 3 00
" Philadelphia lo New Yoik by the

early morning line S 00
Iu addition to the above line, the Companies on the

Gieut Mail route, have-- on Monday and Thursdays,
a second most delightful line, by way of Acvuia
Creek and mouth of Potomac,

Passengera by thta laat line, go fy the Great Mail
line aa far as Acquis Creek, where they take the
swift and beautiful Steamer Powhatan, Capt.C. W.
GusitxiL, (which leaves Acquis Creek immediately
on the arrival of the Cars from Richmond,) and
reach Baltimore soma bnurs in advance, of Passen-
gers by the James River and Bay Line, and at the
same expense. Passengers by thia last fine, equally
avoid) the dan?era of sea sickness and the uncer-
tainty of the wide and roogh portion otihe Bay, be-

tween Old Paint Comfort and the mouth of Potomac,
and make the trip between Acquia Creek and Balti-
more in a splendid Steam Boat unsurpassed in
strength, beauty or comfort. N

For further particulars, or through tickets, apply
at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg Rsil
load Company in Petersburg, or of the Richmond

and Fredericksburg Rail Road Company, in Rich
mond to the Ticket Agent.

Richmond, VM Joly 1, 1847. 54 3m

NOTICE.
to tlie Virginia Springe, sreTisitersadvised, that they will find their most

agreeable and expeditious and only certain route, to
be by way of Petersburg to Richmond, and thence.
y the Richmond snd,Louia Rail Road to Charlotte.

vilie, Staunton, &c, passing in sight of Monticello,
and the celebrated University of Virginia.

1 rave llera by thia route reach the Warm Sprtnga
to breakfast, on tbe second day after leaving Rich
mond, and the White Sulphur Springs in the after
noon of the same day.

For further particular, or Tickets, apply to the
Office of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Rail Road Company, Richmond, Va.

July 2. 1847. - 54 lm j

NOW KliADY,
GEORGE B. WOOD'S New and ValuableBR. on the Practice of Medicine, 2 vol.

Uvo... This day received by . v- - -- n.:-.

; HENRY D. TURNER..
At the N. C. Bookstore, Raleigh.

June 30. 1S47. . 53

FLO UK, ITIiTIAaU Ac.
LOUR, Corn Meal, Corn, Bacon. Lard,- - 4cFfor sale at the Auction and Commission 8tore

N. B HUGHES'

OF London Brown Stout1CASE Warranted Genuine, and another
ueof urandy, of the same bran a and cuality as

that which we recently bad, and which gave audi
entire satisfaction, is just to band, and for aale by

PE5CUD & JUHINSUIN.
July SO. ' 58 tf
Standard copy.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Cincinnati, Ohio. '

next Tall snd Winter Course of LecturesTHE in this Inlitution on tbe'first Mon
day in November, and continues four month which
ie immediately aucceded by the Sprirfg hd Summer
Sewsion, which also continues four, months. A gra-

tuitous preliminary course commences on the first
Monday to October, and continues one month.

TICKXTS.
B. L. Htll, M. D. Anatomy and Operative

Surgery .
' '

. ' ', $10 00
L, E. Jones, M. D. Materia Medics, Ther- -

peutir and Botany 10' 00
J. H. Oliver, M. D, Chemistry and Phar- -

macy ' ; "'- JO. 00
W. Beach, M. P. Surjery and Clinical

Medicine ' 10 00
A. H. Baldridte, : M. D. Obsteuics ! and '.

Dieaes of Women, snd Childrtfi r
10-0-0

J.R Buchanan, M l) Pbysiob gy. Institutes
of Medicine and 'Medical Jurisprudence 10 00

T'.V. Morrow', M. D. Pathology, Theory, ' '
' and lrsctice of Medicine " ' 10 00

Mstriculauoh Tickrt 3.' "UsV of Lilrary ftfJL
Graduation ' Fee JlO.' Demonstrator's Ticket $3,'
optional. .

T , , .

100 paid on or before the first Monday tri Nd
vember next, will be received fr tuition in foH ofone
aysdent.' Or 40 dollars paid by the 1st of Oct. next,
will secure alt the- - tickets 'for one' full' course f the
DfmonstraXor ticket, use1 of Library and Matricu
lation ticket, excepted. The Institute received it
charter . in 1 845. - The College edifice is kitaated at
the . Corner of Court and Plum streets. ; The Course
of Instruction will embrace every thing of . value
known and taught in the Old! Medical Colleges, as
well aa, the Reformed and Botanical School of Jdedi-cin- e.

" Six or'' seven Lecture will be given .
dai-

ly BoardJ1 from two and! a balfto i(lar, per
week. Candidates' for' GfaJuattoni In aJdition to the
prefiinihary ferm. of study, musi nava attended two
fuir courae 1nome Iegalljj incorporated Meilical
College'ibe1 last of which must be' la thia or one
course after footgear praciicej.'' 'j" "

Allletiee soliciting' further InfoTmatiorf.'or eon-uini- ng

money for the P acuity, murt be addresWlo
the uudersigned (postpaid, t ' Notes oT solvent Banks
ef the State in which atudetoU reide, ' will be re-

ceived fa payment of Fees''
I J

- t , . . i . . .
1 1.) t lJwtf or iheyaity.

dol- -

. ,Whilt Pr-rn- iw Wiw per mowb.; -- r

- .it '1. .U nkuniiint InsArtlAIl.
iaMrtioa, ,yo.ui, 77- -

.

per cent. wVAU i made Irtm ie wpuir
drertiart fAh? y"f-- V; .

AdrUemanl.t Intwted U tb Sw-Wm- tl Rt-T- f

a, wUlaUo appear ia 4ha AVaKit Papartre.

O-- Letter ! the Editor mwtf U Forr-r- u-

WHY HAVE THE-ASJ"AND- FEVER?:.,
ITS Asuoaud Fever Pilltluta

PRIGfilJ. wbere Uirectigps were tlricilf d,

to effect a core, ta from Fifteen , tt TAirtjf

Xort. Ttj are prepared from eirapla 1 VejeuWe
Mediciaea, aad are, therefore, the afet, most pleae-an- l,

nd epeeJJert remedy known, for the cure of lm-(rm- ittf

nl Feter. ITtey ha beeo irieJ in Ooo-pti- ff

Chill of the werrt form. 'nd he inviria
blf ien reHef, and eared the pauenU'.. They never
tifcct iCe hraln, a d.e Qoin'tne ; or injure the eon-rtitano- ri,

doVreiiit. The ' money returned in
ery ce of failure, where direciioiie afa' f'Towed.

Price SI per hox
f

PUntere, ldntry Merchantf.and
l)ruj?it WUl b applied at $8 pet dozen boxea.
Prepared anJ e.U onl by

1 C J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
' ' Dank Street, Peterburf,,Va.f!

1

Fotmded In 1 843, remodeled and

U pmtrtnse beatowea ; oiy, mm lor me iw n

Ttert. would inform the poetic ihit the Ledies'aa- -

lo.iri has been recently remfcieiea aiar eniargeu to
maXaiU'site'end'eleganl accimmod(:one eqtial to

the increaaed and steadily increasing bosinesa of that
fiabionahla Establishment. Tbee tmprovrmenta sre
now all comr4eed,aid our friend in North Carolina,
and Virginia, will find iba Ladiaa' 8aloon to be one
oT the; handsomest .aiHi .moat. eonvenieak Boot and
Kh- - Store in the United rftats. The Stock of .

Kow in 'the Ladie" 8aloon. anl in'Xho' Wholesale
Wirero.OTsJJUTStairl; li 'worth' at leant " 8OT,0oO.
Emhracihs; In if the moet" anbounded variety of the
nchestandehoictsi Good; : ;v

LstTies'ttnen Gaiters, a new material imported from

Kumpe.in Troary 1847.- - They resemble silk
Gaiter and cannot be told worn U whila tba feet.

Ladies' brilliaxt bronaa and black and Trench La.t- -
tn Giters-t- he mostsupefiov quality. 5 r.
Dt . Pulka Btota.bbck and bronse, made entirely

' from mnrncoo a new article. ?

Dv . pure white kid and fetin bh'ppera. '

Do gamine black. English kid do
slai-- t , .Ao

Moroceo Slipper, the greatest1 variety to be found
any wharf , at all price from 50 cts. a pair, upwards.

. :, GriTTLtWEN WKAS.
Gentlemen's superior French Boot, ) The handonv

d Patent Calfskin : do- -i V- -t in Norfolk,
do CJf skin and Goat Morocco Boot4 to

alnvMt every qmaUtf wary ins; int price Cram two of
6 doUarea paifv?- - t

Geuilemen' CloUpaiUrof,arioua sljle.
'. .doVBuoteea atalljric. ,,.., ;

Bn and YWb.a B00U and Bootees. .

Misse Gaitec Boot and Mocco Shoe of eterj lindj
da v8chool Shoes, Jim rn, - . r--

The LajUs) Saloon rsn now oduce"over twenty
thousand oairs of ChiUrrn'a ttfioe. comprising au

of at'leai eighty different kinds, and lire
DroDfielorDnJe himself on beii.g able'Jc furniali
familie now with any kind and even with any color
of Bootees or Shoes for their Children. ,

8ervants Goat Skin Buskin and Leather and
Morocco Shoe of all kind. , .

Men Servant' Brogin, Boot and Boote or ou

vjaalftiesv ' " ''?- -

, TlTAVEIXIIf G tRUNKS.
La.W.plenJiJ Travelling Trunk the Ward

robe Travelling Tranks, whh several separate apart-snem-s

complete, with bonnet caae inside, all finished

in 'the most approved and con venieut' style for trav-

elling."" .-: ' i

AUn, Ladle Bonnet Case and WiHorf and Brn.
sells' Carpet Satchel, of the most splendid pstterns

Gentlemen real Leather Trunk, made from the
English Sole Leather, with a ember of apartment,
lndudinV one for hi shavinf; and dressing case.

BoyV and MUse School Trunk, very epacion

and iroof, lor Boardrng School nJ College. Pa-

rents and Guardian attention is called to these desi-

rable Trunk. er and Hair
Trankvio abdndance. A ip-.- '-

STRANGERS eishiaj Norfolk - for ny rrpcee.
would be' interested by calling ai the Ladie Saloon,
at they will find many Undo of Sew Good in that
fuhionaUeerfaUiclimeal which cannot be bad at any
etkar store. KauJe," ear Foreign Correspondent
ia the irineip.l European Ciiie beinj elwsys on the
alert, wit etiy us of may change of fashion tnd
will .hip 10 a dict (sia the AUantic Steam-hip- a

to New York.) aay new style of Boot and Shoes
which may origina in EogUod, France, or, any. of
Chsif ravpecUva epuutriea.i . We hall be alwy pre--p

ired therefore u ad the .U'hion ta thi City and
to exhibit, for sale the aewt good on their rt
appearance elsewhere, and before they shall become

" ccommon- - , -- 'Y-'r
Out Wholesale Wara-roo-m up ataira, are well

filler wkh choice lota of BOOTS,' SHOES and
BROGANS (selected' expressly for. retailing) and
will be" .ld to' Cooatry Merchants by the caae 01
doxen, ekeap fur CaaJL' " v '- - w.v :."THE CA VIESr SJLOOJV ia en Main street,
near Walter' City Htl, Norfolk. Va., w

WILLIAM Hi ADDINGTON,
ij Norfolk, Ya.

Inly 1.1 84T. r.f Vits , ,.' fi5
,t 1

TcnOCEIIIES. t
;

iTHROWN.IaL Crushed and Polverhed SU--
iLP GAR. C..UV. Tea. Molasses.' Salt and Iron
cheap for Cah. at th Auction - and Coramiasun
Rioreor - : ' n. b.huohes:

TUG II IGn EST CASH I'll ICE J

pi VEW for'OLD CASTLNG9. delivered al the
MJ4 KeckvitW VhiiL.U- - 'VI 4 V I M"& i .'MJr

. auction .i:q co:.:;.:isG(c;i cj;;;:i:"(
At it. is'nuo nn n ictrzn cJV

' i'-t'hon:vi;-i-- Cioro ; - - .

on ban J. a great variety itl't '.n
SnAVEttow 0 OODS, eonsiu'Bg ol 17.; C . IU

lion, Cookt, TrJ :?.- - T
,
"i.1it Is over to all wbojsrder from n-A-

die. 46.-- ill rwhia t eiTered al tnusc-- l- " ' w 4 : , J. &. C MAUHT.
B r.....-t- - --- rr.-- r - rts. IJIm Iii go iietVAwtti tu ihJ Aia saj jomc..y r ?. n tinnHEa b -"' i, ;:ri, w BURN8.;

8lgb. July 1, 1847. rI'la pica fb' Cash;,:
, July , 1SJ7-- H ,4847. '5- -? .! .fW-M''- v ndnnatilnly 17,'18474 rV-tao- e M " - - - 11. CZ:tooW B.a7C..j; -- F-a Raleigh, May 1?,

t- -T. t 1 t. U".f- --ft. M

' :,: i".. . .. .., ... .


